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THE JANUARY 2009 SOUTHEAST MISSOURI ICE STORM 
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COMES NOW the Staff of the Missouri Public Service Commission (Staff) and for its 

Final Report Of Staff Investigation Of The Janumy 2009 Southeast Missouri Ice Storm, 

respectfully states to the Missouri Public Service Commission (Conunission) as follows: 

1. On April 30, 2009, the Commission issued its Order Directing Staff To File An 

Additional Report (Order). Staff was directed to investigate Union Electric Company, 

d/b/a AmerenUE's (AmerenUE or Company) preparation and response improvements 

implemented after the 2007 ice stotm, by evaluating the Company's response dming the 

Januaty 2009 ice stonn. Staff was directed to file its report of investigation on or before 

September 1, 2009. 

2. Attached is Staffs Memorandum entitled Missouri Public Service Commission Staff's 

Report on Electric Utility Restoration Efforts for the Janumy 2009 Ice Storm Which 

Severely Affected Southeast Missouri (Staff's Report). 

3. Attaclunent A is a graph that shows the percentage of AmerenUE, local cooperative and 

municipal customers restored by day. Not only did A.merenUE restore service faster, the 

Company provided expertise and help to other electric providers. 

4. On March 26, 2009, the Staff requested the Company provide detailed information about 

its experiences during this particular stonn to the Director of Utility Operations. On 

April 14,2009, the Company provided the response labeled as Attaclunent B. The 
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response included a Stonn Restoration Summary and perfotmance data from the 

Company's Customer Contact Center. 

5. The Commission's Order also directed Staff to investigate Entergy Corporation 

(Entergy), an out of state corporation that owns transmission lines that cross through 

Missouri. Attachment C is a letter from the State of Missomi Emergency Management 

Agency, desctibing Entergy's perfmmance during the outage. Staff's Report is in direct 

contrast to SEMA's observations ofEntergy's responsiveness in Southeast Missouri. The 

summary of Staffs investigation of Entergy is included on pages five (5), six (6), and 

seven (7). 

6. This report is Staffs fifth stonn report involving AmerenUE's restoration efforts in the 

last five (5) years. In summary, Staff's overall conclusion is that ArnerenUE has applied 

the lessons it learned from previous stonn restoration efforts to this ice stonn, evidenced 

by the faster restoration times. 

WHEREFORE, the Staff respectfully files its Final Report Of Staff Investigation Of The 

Janumy 2009 Southeast Missouri Ice Storm with the Commission. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Is/ Jennifer Hernandez 
Jennifer Hernandez 
Legal Counsel 
Missouri Bar No. 59814 

Attorney for Staff of the 
Missouri Public Service Commission 
P.O. Box 360 
Jefferson City, MO 65102 
(573) 751-8706 (Telephone) 
(573)-751-9285 (Fax) 
jennifer.hemandez@psc.mg,gov 

Certificate of Service 

I hereby cettify that copies of the foregoing have been mailed, hand-delivered, e-mailed or 
transmitted by facsimile to all counsel and patties of record this 15th day of June, 2009. 

Is/ Jennifer Hernandez 
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Missouri Public Service Commission StafPs Report on Electric Utility 
Restoration Efforts for the January 2009 Ice Storm Which Seve1·ety 

Affected Southeast Missouri 

Executive Summary 

This report is in response to the Commission's Order of April 30, 2009 in Case 

No. E0-2008-0218, In the Matter of an Investigation of Union Electlic Company, d/b/a 

AmerenUE's (AmerenUE or Company) Stonn Preparation and Restoration Efforts. The 

Order directed the Missouri Public Service Commission Staff (Staff) to investigate the 

effectiveness of Union Electric Company, d/b/a AmerenUE's storm preparation and 

power restoration efforts following the January 2009 ice storm in Southeast Missouri. 

The Order also directed the Staff to investigate the conduct of Entergy Arkansas, Inc. 

(Entergy) following the January 2009 ice storm in Southeast Missouri. 

This storm repoti is the Staffs fifth stom1 rep011 involving AmerenUE's 

restoration efforts in the last 5 years. AmerenUE applied the lessons it leamed from 

previous storm restoration efforts in response tor this ice storm and brought its customers 

up faster than the mral electric cooperatives and municipal utilities. Attachment A shows 

the percentage of customers restored for these utilities bay day. Not only did AmerenUE 

restore service faster, the Company provided expetiise and help to other electric 

providers. During the restoration process and in the months that followed, the Staff 

observed numerous examples of individuals, municipalities, utilities, and other 

govenunent organizations assisting each other during this emergency event. 

While restoration to Missotni utilities from Entergy was hampered by 

communication problems and therefore was slower than the response from Missouri 

utilities, Staff found that the communities are finding ways to prevent this problem in 

future events. 

January 26-28, 2009 Ice Storm 

A Canadian cold front with a lot of Gulf moisture pushed into Missouri on 

Monday, January 26, 2009, bringing with it snow, sleet and freezing rain. These initial 

conditions were concentrated in Southeast Missomi, with sleet that also went north to 

Central and Eastern Missouri. The winter storm continued with another round of snow, 
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sleet and freezing rain all day Tuesday and into Wednesday. The icy conditions made 

highway travel hazardous, with numerous accidents reported. Over two and one-half 

inches of ice covered most of the southeast portion of the state. Heavy ice accumulation 

loading on lines caused over 3,800 AmerenUE transmission and distribution poles to 

break. (One measure of the severity of the damage to an electric utility system is the 

number of poles replaced per 1000 outages. For this ice storm, over I 00 poles per 1000 

outages was experienced from this ice stmm. In contrast, the summer storm of 2006, 

which affected approximately 645,000 ArnerenUE customers, had a 2 pole per 1000 

outages average.) 

On Monday, January 26, 2009, the National Weather Service predicted the strong 

possibility of a major ice stmm for the sou them portion of Missouri. AmerenUE began 

mobilizing its contractor resources and line crews from the Missouri Valley Division to 

the Cape Girardeau area. By Monday evening, the Company had staged approximately 

250 workers, one Mobile Command Center and three Stmm Material Trailers in Southem 

Missouri in preparation for anticipated restoration activities. 

The State Emergency Management Agency (SEMA) activated its Emergency 

Operations Center (EOC) on January 27, 2009. The first Situation Report was issued by 

SEMA on January 27, 2009 and Situation Reports continued to be issued through 

Febmary 18, 2009. 

The Company provided detailed infonnation about its experiences during this 

particular stmm to the Director of Utility Operations in a letter dated April 14, 2009. The 

letter was in response to Staffs request on March 26, 2009, for infonnation related to 

ArnerenUE's stmm restoration efforts. This information included a Storm Restoration 

Summary and perfom1ance data from the Company's Customer Contact Center. The 

complete response from the Company is attached as Attachment B. 

In addition to the detailed information pertaining to its stonn restoration efforts, 

the Staff also asked the Company to comment on the progress of its implementation of 

the recommendations contained in the KEMA Report. In January 2007, ArnerenUE 

management engaged an outside consulting fi1m, KEMA, to conduct a study of the 

adequacy of the Company's ability to prepare for and respond to severe weather events. 

On January II, 2008, the Staff was provided with a copy of the KEMA Report as well as 
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the Company's responses to the recommendations. The Staff has been provided with 

updates on the Company's progress in the past. This was another opportunity to update 

progress made on these KEMA recommendations and to detern1ine whether this ice stonn 

event had an effect upon the pending projects initiated by the Company in response to the 

KEMA report. This infonnation was also included in the Company's response to the 

Director of Utility Operations. 

In addition to AmerenUE, the stonn also devastated facilities belonging to the 

municipal and electric cooperative systems in Southeastern Missowi and Northern 

Arkansas, and transmission line operators Entergy and Southwestern Power 

Administration (SWPA), which deliver power to some municipalities in Southeastern 

Missouri. 

Ameren UE Restoration Efforts 

Over the last seven years, the Company has experienced repeated severe weather 

occurrences that caused major outages over wide sections of their service area. The Staff 

has completed reports evaluating the Company's restoration efforts occuning in June 

2002, July 2004, August 2005, July 2006, and December 2007. AmerenUE has applied 

its past experiences to improve its stmm response procedures. 

Several issues within this severe weather event presented AmerenUE with 

challenges that it had not encountered previously. The intensity and geographical 

concentration of the outages was more extensive than what the Company had experienced 

in the past. While the Company has detailed plans that address the provision of food, fuel 

and housing for its workers, the widespread damage of this outage and the extreme 

amount of ice accumulation brought unique conditions regarding an absolute 

unavailability of resources within the area. Typically, AmerenUE is able to find some 

vendors in the immediate area that sti II have electricity, but in the aftem1ath of this stonn, 

there where whole counties without power. Vendors were utilized from outside of the 

stricken area to provide food, housing and fuel necessary to maintain the work crews. 

The severity of the damage to the sub-transmission and distribution systems 

required a concentration of resources specifically assigned to substations and circuits 

restoration. AmerenUE's restoration plan is stmctured to restore the greatest number of 
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customers in the minimum period of time. Typically, the sub-transmission system is 

designed to withstand more severe conditions than the distribution system and therefore 

the damage to the sub-transmission is not as severe. Often, a relatively minor repair can 

be made to the sub-transmission system that literally restores power to thousands of 

customers. However, since the line loadings from this ice stom1 was well beyond the 

design limits, the majority of the 34.5 KV sub-transmission system sustained severe 

damage and had to be repaired first. 

AmerenUE had a total of approximately 4000 individuals engaged during the 

restoration effort. This included 2400 linemen, 555 tree trimming persormel, 161 field 

checkers, and several hundred people providing logistical support and supervision. 

AmerenUE noted that it utilized diesel generators at two substations to restore 

service to two communities until AmerenUE could restore transmission to the 

communities. This strategy has not been used by AmerenUE in previous stonns. The 

34.5 KV circuits supplying these two communities were severely damaged and took days 

to completely repair. The use of these generators allowed the Company to provide 

service to those customers more quickly and to apply its resources in other areas while 

the sub-transmission was being rebuilt for these communities. 

Staff Contact With County Officials 

Staff contacted individuals responsible for emergency operations in several of the 

small towns devastated by the stom1 to discuss their experiences and look for lessons 

learned that may improve response to future stonns. The specific individuals contacted 

were: 

• Randy Baker - City Clerk of Campbell 

• David McCla1ty - New Madrid County Emergency Operations 

Coordinator (EOC) 

• Dennis "Rowdy" Walker - Portageville, Water & Wastewater Operator 

and fonner Alderman 

All three individuals were willing to discuss their experiences during the outages. 

When questioned about the response of the electric utilities, they were very 
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complimentary of AmerenUE's effot1s and its willingness to assist the other providers, 

where possible, in restoring customers. The Electric Cooperatives' pm1icipation in the 

emergency management process, especially in response to issues raised during the daily 

SEMA conference calls, was also noted positively. 

The Staff was impressed with the planning efforts taken by these counties and 

their quick action to handle issues on their own. In some cases, such as in the City of 

Campbell, city officials actually had developed prior arrangements with vendors to 

provide them generators in the event of such disasters. When the weather forecast was 

confitmed, a call was made to the vendor and city offtcials transported generators from 

Illinois to Campbell. These generators were used to keep the water and sewer systems 

running during the stotm and then these generators were shared with the neighboting 

town of Gideon to supply power to their water treatment systems. 

Through Staffs work at the State Emergency Operation Center and calls to 

Commissioner Davis during the restoration process, it is the Staffs impression that there 

was a lack of communication with and a delay in restoration to cities in Missouri that 

receive energy through Entergy transmission and sub-transmission lines. In initial 

contacts, Entergy stated that it did not have any lines in or through Missouri. Subsequent 

calls with Entergy from the Staff, State Emergency Operation Center management and 

local cooperatives resulted in conflicting commitments of who would make repairs and 

when such repairs would be completed. This was in direct contrast to a copy of the letter 

dated April 27, 2009 that the Missouti State Emergency Management Agency (SEMA) 

sent to Entergy regarding their "outstanding assistance". This letter is Attachment C to 

this repot1. In the letter, Paul Parmenter, SEMA Director, praised Entergy crews for 

going "above and beyond nonnal disaster duties for residents of Pot1ageville in sou them 

Missouri." The letter went on to state that "[Entergy) staff isolated and removed the line 

so that treatment operations could resume at the sewage plant. The actions of [Entergy) 

staff directly benefited hundreds of Pot1ageville citizens." Since this letter was in direct 

contrast to Staffs observations of Entergy's responsiveness in southeast Missouri, Staff 

specifically talked with the three individuals listed above regarding the service they 

received from Entergy. None of the city or county officials that the Staff contacted had 

knowledge of the letter. 
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David McClarty of New Madrid County and Dennis Walker of Portageville 

confirmed that an Entergy line fell across facilities of the sewer plant in Portageville, 

Missouri. Staffs understanding is this line ties Entergy's system to a substation near 

Associated Electric Cooperative's New Madrid Generating Plant. Although this line does 

not serve Portageville, its location delayed efforts to make repairs to the sewer plant. 

Once effective communication with Entergy was established, which took several days, 

these officials stated that Entergy removal of the line occun·ed in a reasonable amount of 

time. Even so, Portageville and Campbell have since made changes to prevent similar 

problems in the future. When the line was repaired it was relocated to ensure that it did 

not present the same danger in the future with respect to contact with sewer facilities. 

It should also be noted that AmerenUE is the electric service provider for 

Portageville. These officials believed that AmerenUE's restoration efforts were 

noteworthy. 

Electricity was, and cun·ently is, transmitted to the City of Campbell tlu·ough an 

Entergy line. Mr. Baker, the City Clerk, told the Staff that when the City was purchasing 

wholesale electricity from Entergy, Entergy provided acceptable maintenance to the line 

into Campbell. A couple of years ago the long-term contract for wholesale electricity 

that Campbell had with Entergy ended. Entergy inf01med Campbell that it would no 

longer provide wholesale electricity to Campbell, so Campbell began purchasing energy 

tlu·ough Missouri Public Utility Alliance. However, the only line to deliver energy into 

town was still an Entergy line. When Campbell experienced problems, Entergy would 

fix the line but Mr. Baker believed Entergy was no longer providing any ongoing 

maintenance to the line. 

Campbell began looking for other altematives for provision of electricity and the 

citizens of Campbell in April 2009 approved, tlu·ough the ballot, selling the City's 

distribution to the local rural electric cooperative, Pemiscot-Dunklin Electric Cooperative 

(Pemiscot-Dunklin). This transfer will be presented to the Commission for its approval 

in the near future. Tentative plans are that Pemiscot-Dunklin will build a substation in 

Campbell and bring two lines into the city. Until the substation is built, Pemiscot

Dunklin will bring in a mobile substation. While this will allow two lines of service 

into Campbell, which should improve the reliability of electricity into Campbell, this 
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would not have necessarily resulted in quicker restoration to the city in the January 2009 

ice st01m. Pemiscot-Dunklin was especially hit hard by the ice stom1. One hundred 

percent of the customers in Pemiscot-Dunklin's service tenitory were without power in 

the early days of the ice stom1. 

The Staff contacted the other investor owned electric utilities (IOUs) with outages 

during the ice storm that affected Missouri customers and it appears that Entergy is the 

only IOU that received a letter from SEMA similar to the April 27 letter. While Entergy's 

movement of their transmission line to avoid coming in future contact with Portageville's 

sewer system is noteworthy, the letter from SEMA appears to only refer to the 

"outstanding assistance" at Portageville in the days after the stom1. Based on the Staffs 

experiences during the restoration process and the feedback received from various city 

and county emergency management personnel directly involved in the restoration 

process, AmerenUE was the IOU singled out for outstanding assistance in the days after 

the storm. (The Empire District Electric Cooperative had several hundred customers that 

were affected but the overall severity of storm damage in its service tenitory was not 

comparable to the devastation in Southeast Missouri.) 

Just as utilities are expected to improve their stom1 response based on lessons 

learned, the same is true for the Staff. This storm highlighted the fact that some Missouri 

electric customers are served, directly or indirectly, by Arkansas electric utilities and that 

communication with these utilities is impo11ant to these customers. Specifically, the 

Carroll Electric Cooperative Corporation (Can·oll) serves some customers in Southwest 

Missouri. h1 addition, some customers along the Missomi-Arkansas border receive 

power from Entergy's sub-transmission and distribution lines, as a result of an agreement 

between AmerenUE's and Entergy's predecessor. In addition, this storm highlighted the 

fact that Missouri citizens can be impacted by lines that do not even serve them but are 

owned by Arkansas utilities. The Staff has identified contacts for Entergy, Can·oll, and 

SWPA as well as the Arkansas Public Service Commission. The Staff hopes to cultivate 

the relationship with these entities to the benefit of both Missouri and Arkansas 

customers. 
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April 14, 2009 

Ms. Natelle Diotricl1 
Director. Utility Operations Division 
Missouri Public Service Commission 
200 Madison Street 
Jefferson City, MO 65102 

Dear Ms. Dietrich: 
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The severe ice storm which began January 26, 2009, resulted in the most 
SIQnirice:ml damage to the UE distribution system in history. In addition, the 
scope of power outa~)e5. extending from just south of Cape Girardeau to 
Hnyti on thP. South (~0 miles) and from Dexter to Charleston (35 miles west to 
east). presented many logistical challenges we had never faced in the past. 
Fuel. food . and housing were challenges that set new standards in this storm. 
The attached report gives a brief summary of the timeline and effort. We are 
proud of the response by our organization and those from outside who joined 
in th is major effort. As always we will be happy to answer any questions you 
or the Commission may have about this storm. 

Enclosure 

Cc: Lena Mantle 
Debbie Bernsen 

Sincerely. 
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AmerenUE 
January 26, 2009 
SEMO Ice Storm 

On Monday January 26, 2009, the possibility of a major ice/snow storm was 
forecasted for the middle to southern portion of MissoUJi. A band of ice was 
predicted for the southern third of the state and snow was probable north to 
l-70. 

Based on the forecast and proactively before the ice storm hit, AmerenUE 
mobilized contractor resources fl"om the StLouis Divisions to the Cape 
Girardeau area on the afternoon of 1/26/09. Line crews from the Missouri 
Valley Division (north ofl70 and west of StLouis) were also mobilized due 
to their longer drive time to the Cape Girardeau area and the low possibility 
of snow/ice accumulation in their local area. Approximately 250 workers 
were staged in the Cape Girardeau area on Monday evening in preparation 
of potential restoration activities. One Mobile Command Center and 3 Storm 
Material Trailers were also sent to the area and strategically staged on 
Monday evening. 

As predicted, in the late evening of Monday Januaty 26, 2009, fi·eezing rain 
began falling in the southern most portion of AmerenUE's service tetTitory 
with snow in the St Louis Metropolitan area. The fi·eezing rain and snow 
continued to fall all day Tuesday and into the day on Wednesday before 
stopping. By the time it was over, more than 2 Y, inches of ice covered most 
of the southeast portion of the state causing widespread devastation 
including tree damage in local communities. This caused over 3,800 
AmerenUE poles to break due to heavy ice loading. 

Due to the severity of the damage to the sub-transmission and distribution 
systems, AmerenUE initiated the Extensive Damage Recovety approach 
which allowed resources to be assigned specifically to substations and 
circuits. Most of the 34.5 KV sub-transmission system was severely 
damaged and AmerenUE was UJ1able to restore distribution substations and 
their distribution circuits until the sub-transmission system was restored. 
Restoration ofthe 34.5 KV circuits was prioritized based on least amount of 
work required to restore the most number of customers. Sufficient resources 
were available to allow simultaneous effort on most sub-transmission 
circuits and many distribution circuits. 



AmerenUE, for the first time during a storm restoration, installed large 
diesel powered generators at 2 substations to power the local conununities 
they served. The 34.5 KV circuits that supplied these substations were 
extremely long and among the most severely damaged. This allowed power 
to be restored to the conununities several days sooner than would have been 
othetwise possible and also allowed the resources that would have been used 
to restore those co nun unities to focus on other areas. 

As a result of the extensive damage to the electrical distribution system, 
AmerenUE went outside of the damaged region to secure beds, food, and 
fuel for the thousands of workers involved in the restoration. A vendor was 
utilized to manage several staging sites, which provided beds and meals for 
approximately 4000 restoration workers, and fueling for restoration vehicles 
was procured from a vendor in Tennessee. 
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Stonn Restoration Summary 

Storm Duration Tuesday Januaty 27'\ 2009- Thursday Februaty 5, 2009 
(9 Days total Duration) 

Total of 36,500 Customers out of service 

Hardest hit area Cape Girardeau and South to the Arkansas border, Hayti 
area hardest hit 

Total of approximately 4000 individuals engaged during the restoration 
effort: 

• 2400 Lineman 
• 555 Tee trimming personnel 
• 161 field checkers 
• Several hundred Stores, logistics support people, supervisors and 

others 

~ ~rJJ . ........................................... .., 

Qty 
Crossam1s EA 6,973 
Poles EA 3,771 
Transformers EA 659 
Wire & Cable FT I ,469,499 

Logistics 
• 15,500 Hotel Rooms 
• 2300 Other Sleeping arrangements (bunk trailers, dorms, etc.) 
• Over 76,000 meals 
• More than 1250 loads of laundry 
• 44 buses 

Used Base Logistics for support which included staging sites meals, bunk 
trailers, shower facilities 
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1/26/09 SEMO Ice Storm 
Customers Out By County 
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Ulili t.alion of I<E~lA Rc<·mnmcrulalinns dur ing .lanu ary 21109 Icc Storm 
(altachc<l lu) 

November, 2008 Status Report on AmerenUE's Implementation of Recommendations 
in KEMA 's November, 2007 Storm Adequacy Review 

KEMA 's report, released in November of 2007, identified 37 opportunities for improvement. 

These 37 recommendations were grouped into the following three categories: 

1. Continue with AmerenUE identified improvements, 
2. Modify existing processes and systems to better address severe stonns, and 
3. Develop new processes and systems to suppor1 Levels III and IV restoration 

efforts. 

KEI'vtA's recommendations are listed below along with an explanation of whether AmerenUE is 

adopting the recommendation and, if the recommendation is adopted, the implementation status 

of that recommendation as of July, 2008. 

Category One: Continue with AmerenUE's already identified improvements. AmerenUE has 

already established a need for these 12 improvements and has incorporated them into current 

budgets. The numbers in parentheses (4.4.1) represents the recommendation number and section 

in the KEMA report. 

• Continue emphasis on the vegetation management program to achieve the 

committed schedule by the 41
h quarter or 2008 and to implement the program 

enhancements. Address the out of easement tree removal issues and review total 

budget periodically with the anticipation of the growing tree canopy. (3.4.1) 

AmerenUE remains on track to fu lfill its comrnilmenl to establish a four year 

urban and six year rural cycle on/before the end of 2008. 13y the end of 20()7. the 

City or· St. Lou is was on a l\1ur year cycle (one year nhcad or schedule) .. YTD 

(200X) thl.! npemt ing ccnh:r.; of' Potosi ami Green l lills arc already on the desired 

cyck l e ngth~. t\ rnt.:rcnUE has continued with the implementation or overal l 

progr~tm cnhanc~mc lll ~ i.e. hrouder clcarunccs. more remova ls and fi>r 200X has 

~t:hcdulcd 22 circuits L1 > be included . Scvenh.:cn or the circui ts have been 

~:omplctcd wi th the remaining ones on tr.u;k to he completed on/before the end or 
20m~. El'lccth·c Jan uaty I, 200H, the Company has a lso incorporated the 

Cotnmis~ iun 's vegetation management ntlcs into the program, six months ahcatl 

ol' thl.! cf'i'Ct:liVI.! Cll lllpliant:C h.!((U ifl.! lllCnt. 

Vl'gctation M:11wge mcnt Program remains on cycle. The January Icc Storm put a 

~t ra i n on rcSIHtr<.:cs due tn managing t\ mercnUE damagl.! and requests f'rom ot her 

utilities f0 r assist111 t<:c. 



• Continue the revised pole inspection at the targeted inspection rate. The pole 

inspection plarming, record keeping, analysis and auditing functions should be 

improved. (3.4.2) 

t\m~rcnU I : is lll l tr. u.:k with the implementation or the ovcra ll c ircu it inspection 

program whic h includes a visual inspection o f all faeili ticl> oncc cvcry four years 

ami a Clllllpktc !.ln:ngth n:.sessment () (';.~ II po l e~ o~~t:c cvcry 12 years. Amcrl!nUI:. 

Jlla inta in s in !-.pectinn platllling rel!ords within the newly ucvcloped Cin;uit and 

lkvit:c.: ln.,pcc tilH> System (CDIS) database. rhis da tabase i.s linked to the pole 

plarH reconJ in the 1\M/FM system. th us providing improved runctiunnlity. 

Planm:tl enhancements li.1r data analysis arc being developed us data is gathered. 

·1 hcse im:ludc Mand:rrdi7cd reporting functions as wel l :r s enhanced access to the 

data li1r ana lysis purpn:.cs. To ;Hidn!!>S the audit ing rccormncndution, CDIS now 

IJat:b completion or the pole replacement work through DOJM, t\mcrenUE' s 

" or!-. management S) stt::rn. 

Thc < 'in:uit lnspectil)n Program remains on cyc le. 

• Complete and distribute the automated pole loading calculation tool currently in 

development in the standards department. (4.4 .1) 

• 

llu: Automated !'ole Loading Calculation Tool is conrplctc und ha::. bccn 

d i ~tri hutcd to user~ . 

No changes 

Continue the evaluation of the enhanced vegetation management program and 

apply the same approach to pole inspection and distribution line equipment 

programs. (5 .4 .2) 

1\ mcrcnUE continues to review hoth the vegetation management progmm and 

circuit inspection prt>gram on an annua l basi:.. In addit ion, both programs arc 

reviewed <•n :r mont hly basis fi.lr fo recasted/ planned vs. actual work completed 

and adjustnre111:. urc made accordingly. 

'J'Itc CD IS user:- grou p, co11sisting ol' lickl ClJIIStnrction and engineering personnel 

a~ well " ' other !.ubjcct muller e.xpcr t~ . coni inucs 10 meet on a regular has is to 

mo11i to r the progra 111s' c f'lcctivcnc-;s a11d to make recommendations as needed lor 

program cnhtll lccmcnts and/or clari ficatinns. 

Nn changes 
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• Continue with AmerenUE's plan to deploy additional weather recording sites and 

develop improved forecasting of potential damage capability. (8.4.1) 

1\ s of Nm ember I, 200~. -10 weat her stations have been instal led. A tota l of 50 

stali ll ll '> :m..: planned to be installed and operationa l hy the end of 200::-: . Up to an 

additional 50 stations arc hcing considered lor insta llat ion in 2009. 

/\mcrcnUE currently ha s 51) weather stat ions instalh.:d and operational. Quantum 

Weather was very valuable in the .larwary Ice Storm in predicting storlll path and 

tillli ng. !\n11.:n::nUE was proactive in mobiliz ing n.:sourc.:cs based on forecasts imd 

pn.:dietions fron t Quanllnll Weather 

• Continue with AmerenUE's practice for notifying, mobilizing, and managtng 

foreign and mutual aid resources. (8.4.2) 

AmcrcnUE conti nuer- to be invo lved in the M idwc~l Mutual Assistance Group 

ami urili ;cs tht: rt:sourccs or that group when the need ari s~.:s . The acqu isit ion, 

m:uwgctnl.!nl and suppo11 of fore ign und mullltll ;lid rc!>ourccs cont inues to be a 

priority l'ucus fo r Amcn:nUE. 

An11.: rcnlJ E util ized over 200() out side contractors and mutua l assistanrc 

rc~oun.:cs. Most or thn~c resources wen.: procured and on site within 2 days of 

the 11nsct u(" ti H: :-.ltmll . 

• Expand the usc of AmerenUE's leading practice of using Public Safety Advisors 

and Cut-and-Clear crews, permitting Field Checkers to focus on damage 

assessment while simultaneously ensuring the public is safeguarded from electric 

hazards. (9 .4 .2) 

/\ mcrc n lJI ~ be li eve~ the usc uf" thc!>c pcrstmncl is cri tical during storm 

n.:~ t orat ion . \VII~.:n compared to 2005. the number or trained and fu lly equipped 

Pu bl ic Salety Advisors ha~ inctea..,cu from 2 1 to .32. 

Dll\: tu the widespread damage in th is sturm event, and the titct that almost all 

powt:r was out iu the 7 counties served hy Amcn:nUE, there was li tt le need lor 

PSI\ 's. 

• Expand the number and usc of Mobile Command Centers dwing Level III and IV 
events. (I 0.4.4) 

Th~.: scwnd tvlobilc Command Center is currently under construction and i-; 

sc hed uled ((lr enmplctil>n by the end or200X. 
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l'on~ tn11.: tion wa:-: complcll.: ~1 11 ivlobi le Command Center 112 and it was avai lable 

li11· the .latutary ll:c Storm. Both unit s were deployed and were an integral pa11 of 

tlte rcstorat inn efl i.H1. 

• Continue nurturing the strong working relationship AmerenUE already has with 

the Missouri Department of Transp011ation, the State Emergency Operations 

Center and local emergency operations centers. (I 0.4.5) 

;\nwrcnU I ~ continue~ to nut1urc thcsl.! relationships. J\mcrcnUE rcprcsenta t i\'c ~ 

attenJcd an Earthquake Preparedness Conlc rence held by State Emergency 

l'vlanagcrm:nt Agency (SEM/\)/Fedcral t:mcrgcncy Management /\gl!ncy 

( F l ~MJ\ ). J\ mercnU t: rc pn.'scntat ivcs maintained a presence in the St Louis 

Cuunty Emergency Operations Center (EOC) during the Mnrch, 200S llood event 

nnd have pnrtici p;llcd in the SEt\IIJ\ conference ca ll s during the June, 2008 nood 

event. The Company' s Mnhik Cnmnmnd Ccntcrs have been dcsigncu to provide 

cnmmun ica tions with these ag-.:ncics. 

;\nll.:r-.: nUE worked wit h MDOT l':\tl·nsivc ly during the January h;e Storm to 

c ll'ar highways of duwr11.:d power line ~ . ;\ 111crcnU E had rcprcsentat ives stationed 

at thc SEMI\ EOC l\1r the duration 111' the restora tion and part icipated in the daily 

co nlcrcm:~ ca lb. 

• Continue with the practice of issuing infonnation cards to foreign and mutual aid 

crews, as part of the overall orientation package, to streamline the interface with 

the Distribution Dispatch Office for clearance taking and ensure that the process 

is fom1alized in the Electric Emergency Restoration Plan (EERP). (I 0.4.6) 

• 

1\ mer~n U I ~ il>sucs an oriental ion manual to ull fore ign crew~ Juring the 

orientat ion process. Thi-; manual conta ins salcty inlormation, detailed Workers 

l)mtcclil.>n Assurance in l'onnatinn, and contact information. 

1\ ll incoming rcsourc~.:s participated in an orientation hct'ore being assigned 

rcst or~tt ion Will k. 

Continue with the 24-hour coverage practice for vegetation restoration activities, 

where 20% of the tree crews work through the night on an as-needed basis. 

(10.4 .8) 

AmcrenU I ~ wntinucs to provide apprllpriate shif't coverage lor personnel 

involved in vegetation manag~.:nwnt activi ties based upon the uni4uc 

requirement~ 01' each testl)ration effort. 

Vegetation crews wen: ava ilabll! when needed. 
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• Complete the review of the loss of customer call situations. ( 12.4. J) 

1\m~rcnUE has nwanlcd a Sires' l'est contracllo a vendor that will : 

I) lktenni nc the ~.x i :- ting capabil ities ol' its network pruvider and its vit1uul ca ll 

Cl'lltL'I; illlU 

2 ) DeH:Iup a :-cl ics or tea listic tC!'>t ~CI.!Iltll io:-. . 

The h::-ting shou lu be complctcu hy the cnu of' the 1' 1 quaticr 2009. 

I he Call Center Stress 'I e~t I{ I:() cannu l tc:-t the network pruv iuer ca ll gapping 

i:--..ues fill' the loca l/\meren UE numbers as we cnnnot test from all of the network 

pnn idcr's di l1crcnt St. Lou is an:a centra l offices. 

1 o dimina te tit~ ...:a ll gapping issue 1\mercnUE plans to move to an XOO number 

b.l\cd ... ystc lll fi.u outage ca lls. 

t\tnaenUI is in t h ~: fina l Jesign stage of' nn implcmcntut ion plan for an all MOO 

nwllha system. The f'ull implementation plan will he complctc by the end of' 

21lOX. 11 b expected to take 5 years to fully transition to the point where we no 

longer tccci' c cal l!> on the old '>Yll tCm. The process wi ll begin with a media 

campaign lo make St I ouis /\rca t ustomers aware of the change along with 

changing the phnnc number!> t>n hi ll s and other li tent tu rc. 

1\mcr .. ·nUF experienced no los'> 11 f' custonwr ca ll issues tluring the Janu:uy Icc 

Sturm. Call volume wa:- manageable throughout the restoration. 

Catego•·y Two: AmerenUE's current processes and structures are adequate for Levels I and Il 

restoration e!Torts, but need to be modified to support the restoration efforts of Levels Uland IV. 

The following 15 modifications will enable existing systems, processes and structures to better 

support more severe events. 

• Make use of detailed pole loading analyses done for foreign attaclunent 

applications by cataloging the loading data by circuit, location or other identifier. 

The assembled infotmation may then be used as a data sample in future studies of 

loading, pole condition, failure ana lysis, etc. (4.4.3) 

/\ mcrcn UE will eva luate the usl: f'u lness nr this rccommcmlation ;JIId, il' 

appn1ptiatc, u'>c data fi1r intcmal :-. l udic~ . 

J\mcrcnUE is still evalua ting the usc l'u l ncs~ or th is ICCOilll liCI1da tion. Icc loads 

d uring the Jununry Icc Stotlll l;tr c:-.ceetlcd NESC design c riteria. 
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• Develop and maintain current knowledge of technological developments in pole 

and conductor materials and designs. (4.4.4) 

1\mcn.:n's Stanuards Departmen t is charged with keeping abreast of the 

indu ~ try·~ tcdmologica l ucvclnpmcl ll ~ in pole ant! conductor materials and 

Lh:signs. illlU cunsilkrs this pall of its daily miss ion. This dcpa rt ment has studied 

, ·ari1111~ c• lntpo~ i t c ma tcriab n~~oc i atcd with distribution faci lities a~ well 

a ltc11late dc~ign con ligura t inn ~. 1\ mung the more recent changes made in 

1\ mcrcnlJ F 's Wlt~t ruc t ion ~ t:t ndnrd!> has bee n the introduction o f cmnhcrcd poles, 

lihcrgla~~ cn1~san n s lhr distribution voltage~. and a1111lcss construction 

C<l ltli gma t ion~ (',,,. ~ubtran~m is~inn vo ltages. A~ other opport unit ies prc~cn t 

t hcnN.: l vc~ that m:tkc economic ~cnsc to purs11C, the standards group will give 

them due cunsiucmtitlll. 

No cha nges 

• Redefine the existing storrn level classifications to include at least one additional 

level. (7 .4.1) 

St<lllll Lc\\:1 IV ha ~ been aducd as part nl' a revi ~ iLln to the EERP that will bc 

rcka~cd on December I. 21lOX. 

No cha nge~ 

• Integrate all subordinate emergency plans into the master EERP. (7.4.2) 

1\ll subnrdinate emergency plans have been integrated into the ma~tcr EERP. 

Ntl changL·s 

• Expand Section Six of the EERP to include the development of self-administered 

work islands during Level III and IV storms. (7.4.4) 

Sel.:lion 6 ,,r the l ::t:RP has been expanded to adopt the u~c of self-administcrctl 

worl. islands. inc luding ~pcc i lic dct:t il rega rding init ia tion criteria, staf'fing 

. rcquircmcnb, and a sy~tcmatic approach guiuelinc. 

During tlw January Icc Storm. the damaged region was divided into 7 separate 

''work islands." This mcth11d was cxtn.:nwly succcssf'ul in managing the spccilic 

type 111' damage tha t ucc u1 red and the amount or resources required . 

• Define the process and enhance the communications between AmerenUE's 

Emergency Operations Center (EOC), Resource Management and the Divisions 
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relating to resource volume and arrival times to assist the Divisions in improving 

efficient crew dispatching. (I 0.4.2) 

Resources on Dema nd v3.2 is the primary communicat ion tool for the EOC, 

lh:sl)urcc Management, and the Divisions relat ing to resource volume and <l tTiva l 

tintcs. The LOC: staiTwill includc 2 people dedica ted to managing rcsoun:cs und 

Cl)llltmlllicating re~ourcc status to the divisions. 

l{csoun:cs on Demand v3.4 was utili :t.ed along with other spreadsheets to 

cfll:t ti vcly nwttag~.: resource allocation and movement tluring the Junu;uy Icc 

Stmlll. 

• Refine the Certified Functional Agent program to secure more employee 

participation. (10.4.7) 

Tht.: Ccrtifkd Functioual Agent Progmm hns hccn refined as part o r the rev ision 

t~1the I·. ERP th:tt will he released on December I, 200!-: 

The Functiona l Agent s were nut used during the January Icc Storm. Most sub

transmission ami di stribution circuits were covered by Out-of:-Scrv icc \VPA 

whic h allowed crl.!ws to work behintl Hold Ol"f Tag!;;. The Oistribution Control 

Ol)kc was able to matlitgc partial Ieeder restorations as t"l.:pairs were completed. 

• Evaluate the AMI (Advanced Metering Infrastructure) system ability to support 

large scale restoration events. ( 11.4.3) 

AmcrcnlJI: ;mu Cellnct studied a number of sofl warc options given the 

limitatillns inherent in the ex i ~ti ng OtH.:-wny J\Mitcchnology, which is more than 

ten years ultl . Based upon th is cva l uati~u1, t\ mcrenUE anti Ccllnet have mod ified 

scvcral system parameters to improve rcspon:;c times. AmcrenUE and Ccllnct 

havc also monitllrt.:d system conditions and idcntilied severa l other arc<ts for 

improvement oppm1unitics. These improvements, for both Ccllncl and 

1\men.:nUE. arc in p10grcs ... . 

The t<lllnwing improvements hnvc been completed relating to Ccllnct 

outage reporti ng: 

• Cellnet has replaced over 2000 batteries at their MCC (micro cell controller) 
and is replacing an additional 40 batteries per week (Cellnet is scheduled to 
finish battery replacement in late spring 2009). Wlten the power goes out to 
a MCC, the battery is supposed to last upto 8 hours. but with some dead 
batteries, the communications to the MCC was down and it delayed AMR 
power outage reporting throughout the system. 

• Cellnet has implemented a new process to monitor telephone 
communications loss to their Cellmasters to reduce telephone 
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communications downtime, and has been investigating why Cellmasters 
sometimes loose telephone communications when they have a power 
outage. 

• Reduced the 12 minute (2 minute reclose and 2 fi ve m inute meter read 
intervals) power outage wait time to 7 minutes (2 minute reclose and 1 five 
minute meter read interval) for Dorsett district. Since false outages slay 
reduced , we are expanding to all other all MCCs on Cellmaslers whose 
MCC's batteries have been replaced. 

• Installed a single outage veri fica tion process to check if customer's power is 
out before dispa tching a truck. 

• Rev1sed JJOwer outage and power restoration event message priori ty to 
properly process outage events prior to power restoration events (which 
eliminate false outage notifica tions) 

• Modified process or identifying bad TOMM m eters to J etermine meter was 
bad and get it changed out. 

• Restora tion venficalion changes are in progress to eliminate wasted 
communications to MCC if the MCC is down. This change wi ll reduce delays 
on all other restoralion verification requests. This should be installed around 
the end or the year. 

Duo to tho widespread natura or the ou tages during the January Ice Storm, 
Cellnet was not effective in managing outages 

• Develop a process to deliver AmerenUE's restoration information and estimates 

directly to customers in a form under AmerenUE's control. (1 3.4.2) 

J\ 1 1le1enUI ~ i ~ ill\ 1.!:-. ligat ing thl! usc oJ' prl!-plannl!d in lonnation out lets, ~uch as 

the ptuc hasc nl' rad io time and newspaper ad space, so that it may de li ver 

n::-.toration inl<m uati<ll l and statcml!nts directly to customers. 

No changes 

• Develop a crit ical facili ty list and define responsibil ities and expected outcomes. 

(13.4.3) 

J\ mt ica l li1ci l ity I ist ha~ been developed for 1\mcrcnU L: 's npcrJting terri tory. 

i\ laintenan-:c and Wlltrol o f the critica l fat: il ity lbt is the rc!)p011Sibili ty or the 

A merenU L~ D i~tribu t ion Operating Ol·p;uimcnt. J..)i ~scm in at ion or outage ami 

rc-.toltt tlun information regarding cli tical fat: ili tics during rc!)toration events i!) a 

l'um:ti1l11 ul't hc 1\mercnUF EOC. An EOC sta iT memhcrwill lx: as:-.igncd the duty 

nt' tnonituring the critil'a l fac ili ty list and communicating outage in l{trmat ion to 

the 1\::-.ponsibll! di\ i!> it>n. 

During the January lc.:l' Stolnl, critkal l'll :>tOIIICI'S \\'1.!1'\! pall ur the pmccss when 

detcmlining hnw l:in:uits were prioritized. 
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• Develop and perfom1 a realistic test for EMPRV, the system AmerenUE has for 

materials management. ( 14.4.1) 

I ·. ~ I I'RV ' -, intcrHtccs WCIC replaced with ra!>t..::r intcrraccs. On March 2X'". 200H, 

H\IPRV nwvcu to a l;t.,tcr computer plat lonn anu continue~ to reline the 

pcrf'urlli:IIICC \lit he !>CI\CI anJ database. 'I he :.y!>ICtn was tested atth~: CllU OI'July 

and per l'urmancc mel c\pcctati llll:>. This l>y:.te m has hccn tested real time during 

I CCC III l'l tOrlll!> . 

I·:MI'I{V ' s pcrlimnannl dunng the .l:uurary Icc St\lflll met cxpc<.:tations. This was 

:til t'.\ II Cilll.) ICSl of the sy!>tl.)lll. 

• Develop an implementation plan for Resources on Demand (3.0) to support the 

logistics function and all contractors and mutual aid crews. (15.4.1) 

\'l:r~ i llll .\ .2 IS in:.tu llcJ tlllU :1\a ilaolc fiJr Ul'IC <Juring a rC!>IOra tiOn C\'Cill. 

Vcn-ion 1.4 wa:. util itcd duriug the Jauu:uy Icc Stonn . The system pcrlo rmcd 

adequate ly. 

• Develop a restoration communications process that uses the EOC infonnational 

dashboard and twice daily conference calls to obtain and provide timely and 

consistent information to all external conununications stakeholders. (13.4 .1) 

• 

The Company·-. rc!>tnra tioll conllt lltllica tions proCC!>s nvw uses an infunnational 

da ~hb11ard , :rnu the Cump.llly has Llcvc lopeJ lllultiplc templates to help provide 

1 imd) and con~ i s tcn l iuli11 mat i1lll. In add it ion, a tal-k team has been formed tn 

t t.: \'iC\\ the 1::-.timatctl Restoration rime prm:css. 

l)i, i-. i,lll I.RT templ:tks are available on the Swnnlnfo SharcPo int Site. Au ERl 
( 'nordinator p<,~ition i ~ heing added Ill the EOC ~tafl' tu work with the divbions 

in dc,cluping I · RT'~ and in tum <:<lll1111Unicating that in f<mnatiou to the proper 

o11t lcts. 

I·. RT inllHillatilln wa-; nwrwgcd during a dai ly Opcratio11s Confcrc llcc Call with 

Division i'vlanagcmcnl and r: iclu Supcrintcmlc nt s assigned to ··work I sland ~ :· 

rh~: Fidd Supcrintcndcnb compill:d EIZ I' information from the fi eld prior to the 

l 'all ami that inli,lnlati,,n was pa ~:.cd tu the 1:oc fo r dissemination to cxtc rual 

conllllllll it'al ions sta kcho hkr-; and rcsomce allocation purposes. 

Refine and fonnally adopt a Corporate Communications Strategy. ( 13.4.4) 
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1\ Il l\.' I ~nU 1: ha~ de\ clopcJ and impkmcnteJ a Corporate Communications 

~t 1 a t~gy . 

No dlil nges 

• Continue enJ1ancing the outage determination business logic in the Outage 

Analysis System (OAS) to improve the estimation of Expected Restoration 

Times and resource requirements during Level III and Level IV restorations. 

( 11 .4. 1) 

1\ rev iew ha!> iuentlticd wfhvnre enhancements that a re r~qui red to the 

"grouping" logi<.: in the nu1age management fo r Ll:vc l Ill and Leve l IV 

re~t omt lllll '\ . IT has coded the correct ion~ and t e~t ~ arc cum::nt ly be ing run in 

ptcpara tion l(>r in!!ta llation hy the end or 200H. Enh:-~ nccmcnts to the outage 

asscssm~:n t prm:css a n~ hcing reviewed hy the task team formed to review the 

l:stimatcd Rc!.toration Time pn1ccss. 

Due II) the severity or the damage during the January Icc Storm and the f:tct that 

1\mercnUE tll il i z~d the Disaster Recovery Method (work islands), 01\S was not 

II Sl'd fiw c:rew ass ignm~nts ur ERT information. 

Category Three: The following 10 enhancements will help ensure that AmerenUE's 

Transmission and Distribution (T &D) system is significantly robust to minimize future damage, 

and that future restoration efforts support the reasonable restoration of all AmerenUE customers 

in the shortest time possible. 

• Develop, design, and implement an initial damage assessment methodology to be 

conducted during the first six hours of the event that provides the appropriate 

detennination of the storm classification, estimated required restoration 

resources, and initial restoration time estimates appropriate for public 

communication . (9.4. I) 

The I:ER P has nc~n rev ised to require an init ial damage asscssm~nt at the 

Di ' isi1ll l level. Thi-; proc~ss hus hccn reviewed and discussed wi th the Divisions. 

Enhancements to thi s proecss will be integrated as pan o f" the improvements in 

t h~ E'it i mated Rcstorat ion Time procc!.s. 

Divisions will n.::view 0 1\S to determine wh ich feeders arc Jamagcd and assign 

ftcld c: hedcrs to conduct initial, l1 igh leve l assessments or those reeders. Field 

checkers wi ll drive out the feeders eouming broken poles, wi re downs, tree or 

lt mb on wi1e, etc: . f"his mt"onnat ion will be used to dctenninc resource 

requirement~ anti establish ERT's . 
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lni11al Damagl: assc~sme n t s were limited due to icc co ntinuing to !:Ill li>r 2 Yl 

day~ and dangemu!> mad conditions. l'wo helicopters were utilized on 1/29/09 to 

petlillnt aerial surveys or the damage . Th is was very helpful in dctctmin ing the 

ex tent of' damngc anu lucat ion or the worst dalllagc. 

• Adopt a "Restoration Work Island" approach under Level III and IV emergency 

conditions. ( I 0.4.3) 

I he E l ·. l ~ l' ad\>pts the "Rt.:storation Wort.. lslumr· approach. Section 6 of the 

I·. I:RP Ita~ bcl:n c:-.pan<h:d to provide addi tiona l guitbncc un this approach . 

l his approach wa:- used in the Janu:ny Icc Storm with great succcs~. Although 

this p;uticular storm "fil' ' thi s approach pcrlcetly, hcst practice oppot1tlllitics 

were itkntil icd that can he util ized in otlwr stonn events 

• Use the 800 network in front of Customer Service System/IVRU (Integrated 

Voice Response Unit) to et1hance call-taking capacity and infom1ation 

capabilities. ( 12.4.2) 

• 

Amen:nl JE .tgrcc:- with thi., rct:omnli:ndntion and p lan~ 10 lllllVC outage ca ll s to 

XOIJ tllllnbcr ~ervicc . IJudgets ha ve heen adju~tcd to include addi tional 

expend i t u re~ li>r AmcrcnUE !>Wit ching Ill the usc or 800 numbers only. Th~..: 

t \>mpany i ~ c \·aluating f'urther cnham;cments that can he implemented llllCC the 

conver:.ion tu XOO number service i ~ co mplete. 

AmctenlJF is in the fina l dL's ign Mage or an implementat ion plan fhr nn all XOO 

nutnhct 'Y' tcm. The full impkn1cntatiun plan wi II be complete by the end or 
200X. It IS C.\(lCCtcd to take 5 year!'. to ru tty transition to the point wh~..: rc we no 

longer receive cal l~ on the o ld ~y~t cm . The pn)ccss wi ll begin with a media 

campaign to make St Louis Area customers aware of the change along with 

changing the phunc uumhers on bi ll:-. and other literature. 

The XOO nctworf.. was nut in plnn.: !'or the Janunry Icc Stom1. Call volume was 

manageable th ro ughout the Janua ry restoration . The Call Center antic ipated 

when heavier vulume periods would occur and sl:II'!Cd appropriately to handle the 

incrl'ased voluute. 

Modify the OAS data structure to capture outage root cause and affected 

components better, supporting post-stom1 infrastructw·e analysis or create a 

dedicated forensic database. (3.4.3) 

II 



/\men:nUI: an.:cpl ~ thil> recommendation and is con tinu ing to ''ork to improve 

the accuracy 111' lwld rcrurti ng. Modilkat ions to Mobile Da ta Terminals, which 

wt ll m.t k~ it ca~icr t(Jr ticlu pc r~otulelto enter infonnution into OAS, wi ll have '' 

po ... iti\ c artcct on fie ld reporti ng. Rollout of thc~c mndification!. will inc lude 

addi tiun:tltraining lc1r fie ld personne l. 

( lJ\S was 111)1 utili Yed during the January Jcc Sto nn tor field checki ng. 

• Institute a formal Forensic Analysis process to run concurrently with damage 

assessment. (7.4 .3) 

I hi ~ pnH:cdun: is hcing evaluated :t!. patl (lr the rcv i~ i on to the EI:RP which is 

-.chcdulcd fnr rck:t!~e December I, 200X. 

Still being eva luated 

• Develop design standards and guidelines related to NESC construction grades (B 

or C) and to specific applications in the service tenitory. (4.4.2) 

• 

• 

1\mcrcnLF n b trihut illn Cml'>tnret iun Standards arc in compliance with the 2007 

l!diti1J II o l the National Elewic Safety ('ode (N t:SC). The 2007 NESC requires 

the cx trenw ln:tding cond itinn to be appl ied to ~ t lllc tun.:s grcatcr than 6() lcct in 

height. t\ s all cnham:cmcnt, with the rclca~c ur the automated pole loaJing 

phlgr:tm. t\m.:rcnUF dc-; i gn~ now im:lude the NI· SC ex treme loading condition 

!'or stna:ture!l ~3 lu 110 fi.:ct in height. 

N11 ( " hangc~ 

Develop a statistical analysis methodology to ensure that maintenance is optimal 

for different classes of line equipment. (5.4 . I) 

I he r i11.: ui1 and de\ icc in~pcct ion ptogra nt is currently in the implementat ion 

!ltagc and enhancement s Ill swtio,tical ana l y~ i o; arc planned. 

No changes 

Enhance the internal infonnational dashboard displaying current and historical 

jnformation during the progression of the stom1 that includes customer outage 

and restoration resource levels. (I 0.4 .1) 
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t\nrc.:rc nlJ I·. ha~ cnhnnccd i t ~ manual informat ioual d:tlihhourd tha t provide~ 

informat ion as the stor m restoration progrc.:s~C J-. . Further c.: nh~r nccmcn t ~ to the.: 

dashboard arc being eval uated. 

1\ rll\:rc.:nl JE ha ~ in itiated d is~.: uss i\1 n s with a vendor aimed at pu rchasing an 

ruforrnat io rurl dashboard that will intcrlhcc with 0 /\S to show current and 

h i~torka l in fmnHil ion . 

No ehauges 

• Evaluate the benefits and risks of providing temporaty repairs to customers' 

weather head equipment under emergency conditions. (10.4 .9) 

;\rncrcnUI: has dctc.:nnincd that work on customer owned equipment is beyond 

the :-.cope or:r utility ' :-. rc.:sponsibility. 

No changes. 

• Integrate the CeiiNet system into the restoration verification process during Level 

Ill and IV events to the extent of the current AMI teclmology's capabilities. 

(11.4.2) 

!\ ruc rc.:nll l; C\Jntinucs to work with Ccllnct to identify enhancements to the 

rcstor.rtinn \crilka tion functions. 1\mcrcnUE and Ccll net have made severn ! 

c hanges to improve uvcr~rl l rcsloratinn verifica tion functions by reducing some 
system lilllitatinns: we arc pcrf,>rmi ng atlditiona l tc ~;t ing o f thosc changes. and we 

wi ll he illl:orporuting nllJ rc a ut l) lllHii~ outage n:~lor:Hion vcrilic:n tion processes 

tIt ro u ghu11 l 200H :r ntl 200lJ . 

I he followi ng improvements huvc hccn completed re lating 10 Ccll nct 

llulagc r~porting: 

• Cellnel has replaced over 2000 balleries at their MCC (micro cell controller) 
ancl Is replacing an additional 40 batteries per week (Cellnet is scheduled to 
finish ballery replacement in late spring 2009). When the power goes out to 
a MCC, the ballery is supposed to lasl upto 8 hours, but with some dead 
batteries, lhe communications to the MCC was down and it delayed AMR 
power oulage report ing throughout lhe system. 

• Cellnet has implemented a new process to monitor telephone 
communications loss to their Cellmasters to reduce telephone 
communications downlime, and has been Investigating why Cellmasters 
sometimes loose telephone communications when they have a power 
ou tage. 

• Reduced the 12 minute (2 minute reclose and 2 five minule meter read 
intervals) power outage wait lime lo 7 minutes (2 minute reclose and 1 five 
minute meter read interval) for Dorsetl district. Since false outages stay 
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reduced, we are expanding to all other all MCCs on Cellmasters whose 
MCC's batteries have been replaced. 

• Installed a single outage venrication process to check if customer's power IS 

out before dispa tching a truck. 
• Revised power outage and power restoration event message priority to 

properly process outage events prior to power restoration events (which 
eliminate fa lse outage notirie<J tions) 

• Modified process of identifying bad TOMM meters to determine meter was 
bad and ge l it changed out. 

• Restora tion verification changes are in progress to eliminate wasted 
communications to MCC if the MCC Is down. This change will reduce delays 
on all other restoration verification requests. This should be installed around 
the end of the year. 

No changes 
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krcmiah \V. (Ja;) ~i.\On 
Gov~mor 

STATE OF MISSOURI 

EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY 

Hugh McDonald, President and CEO 
Entergy Electric 
P. 0. Box 551 
Little Rock, AR 77203 

Dear Mr. McDonald : 

PO Box 116. Jdfcrson City. ~ti:ssouri 65102 
Phone: 573i5~6-9JOO f<Lx: 573,634-7966 

l:~mail: mosema@s!!ma.dps.mo.gov 

April27, 2009 

Paul D. Parmenter 
Director 

On behalf of the State Emergency Management Agency, I want to thank you, and your professional staff of 
Entergy Electric for their assistance to the people of sou them Missouri during the January ice storm and the 
days that followed. 

As you well know, the devastating storm left more than 130,000 utility customers wiU10ut power, displaced 
thousands from their homes and closed hundreds of businesses. With more than 15,000 utility poles downed, 
some residents went without electricity for more than two weeks. Disasters can test the resolve of residents and 
the resources of government at all levels. But they also bring out the very best in people. Entergy Electric crews 
went above and beyond normal disaster duties for residents of Portageville in sou them Missouri, where an 
electric line, heavy with ice, fell across the city's sewage plant causing operations to ~1op. Your ~1aff isolated 
and removed the line so that treatment operations could resume at the sewage plant. The actions of your staff 
directly benefited hundreds of Portageville citizens. 

Again, on behalf of SEMA and the State of Missouri, thank you for the Entergy Electric's outstanding 
assistance to the people of southern Missouri. 

PDP/ss 

Sincerely, 

Q,J ,[A.f)J_ 

~,.-.~ ........ .-... 
(_E~ 
.~Ld/ 

- ~-'!.!!'.·!~·~!·.•.·.·~~/ 

Paul D. Parmenter, Director 
State Emergency Management Agency 

A Nationally 
Accredited 

Agency 
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